Wurstchen
($9, except where noted)

House made sausages served on a Provence roll
with kraut, horseradish and beer mustards. Served
with choice of side. (* contains dairy)

Bratwurst *

“the” classic pork + beef wurst

Jagerwurst *
pork wurst with coriander, garlic, mustard seed,
nutmeg, and a hint of ginger

Feel Better.

Burger Counter

Burgers are cooked medium to medium-well.
However, we will cook it to your liking. The
Pharmacy serves 100% TN beef (or turkey, if you
prefer) on a lightly-toasted Provence bun made
especially for us. Served with choice of side.

The Pharmacy Burger {8}
yellow cheddar, iceberg lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle,
yellow mustard

Currywurst

a munich biergarten standard. classic brat poached and
simmered with pils beer, topped with a curried
paprika and tomato sauce

Bauernwurst
pork + beef garlic wurst with marjoram and onion

Kielbasa
polish pork wurst with garlic, marjoram, and sugar

Bockwurst

beef + pork wurst with schwarzbier (dark lager)

Biergarten Platter {14}

choose any 3 wurst, homemade kraut, selection of
mustards & choice of side

The Cheese Burger {9}
yellow cheddar, swiss, + muenster cheeses, melted
with tomato and roasted garlic aioli

Chicken

The Chili Burger {9}

all served with choice of side

house made chili, sour cream, chive, cheddar

Farm Burger {9.5}
TN beef, clifty farms country ham, applewood-smoked
bacon, willow farm egg, maple mustard

Stroganoff Burger {8.5}
mushroom stroganoff bechamel, sour cream,
caramelized onion, swiss cheese

Mission City Burger {9}

guacamole, pico de gallo, slow-cooked black beans,
horchata crema fresca

Falafel Burger (vegetarian) {9}

housemade chickpea patty, yogurt raita, goat cheese,
tomato, onion

Black Bean Burger (vegetarian) {9}
housemade black bean patty, up to 3 toppings on us.

Choose Your Cure {7.5 + toppings}
choose TN beef or turkey, choice of toppings

“Daily Grind” Fish Burger {mkt}
~ inquire for today’s offering ~

Cheeses

1.00 ea. (except where noted )

yellow cheddar – swiss – muenster – havarti
maytag blue – provolone – goat cheese (1.50)

Toppings

.45 ea. (except where noted )

Wasabi Aioli - Guacamole (1.50) - Salsa Fresca Pesto (1.50) - Beer Mustard - Maple Mustard –
Curry Ketchup - Black Beans (.75) - Garden Aioli Jalapeño - Mustard - Pickle Beer Gravy (.75) - Chili (1.50) - Garlic Aioli –
Bacon (1.75) - Sour Cream - Tomato - Onion Lettuce - Stroganoff Bechamel (1.5) Pico de Gallo - Grilled Onion (1.50) Horchata Crema Fresca

Grilled Chicken Sandwich {8}
lettuce, tomato, onion, roasted garlic aioli

Chicken Pesto Sandwich {9}
house made pesto, lettuce, tomato

Grilled Chicken Club {9}
lettuce, tomato, bacon, cheddar, garden aioli

Sides

single (2.5)

double (4)

Hand-Cut Fries
Hand-Cut Sweet Potato Fries
Tater tots
Black Bean + Corn Salad
German Potato Salad
Cold Pasta Salad
Cole Slaw

Kids’ Plates{$4.50}

*all served with choice of side
* $4 upcharge if above 12 years of age
Cheese Burger
Hot Dog
Grilled Chicken Sandwich
Chicken Tenders
Grilled Cheese
Thanks Nashville, For Recognizing

A TRUE ORIGINAL

VOTED “BEST BURGER 2013”
“BEST NEW RESTAURANT 2012”

